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ALONG, hard day of think ing can some times feel as exhaust ing as a day of phys ical
labour, and now sci ent ists say they know why.

Research ers sug gest their �nd ings indic ate the reason people feel men tally exhausted,
and not drowsy, from intense think ing is not just in their heads.
Accord ing to the study, when intense men tal work is car ried out over sev eral hours, it
causes poten tially toxic by-products to build up in the part of the brain known as the
pre frontal cor tex.
This, in turn, alters a per son’s con trol over decisions, so they shift toward actions that
require no e�ort or wait ing as men tal fatigue sets in.
This fatigue tells the brain to shut down in order to save itself.
Math ias Pess igli one, of Pitie-Sal pet ri ere Uni versity in France, said: “In�u en tial the or ies
sug ges ted that fatigue is a sort of illu sion cooked up by the brain to make us stop
whatever we are doing and turn to a more grat i fy ing activ ity.
“But our �nd ings show that cog nit ive work res ults in a true func tional alter a tion – accu -
mu la tion of nox ious sub stances – so fatigue would indeed be a sig nal that makes us stop
work ing but for a di� er ent pur pose: to pre serve the integ rity of brain func tion ing.”
The research ers mon itored brain chem istry over the course of a work day, look ing at two
groups of people: those who needed to think hard and those who had rel at ively easier
cog nit ive tasks.
In the group doing hard work they saw signs of fatigue, includ ing reduced pupil dila tion.
People in that group also made choices toward options pro pos ing rewards at short delay
with little e�ort.
Crit ic ally, the research ers say, they also had higher levels of a chem ical called glutam ate
in the brain’s pre frontal cor tex.
Together with earlier evid ence, the authors say it sup ports the notion that glutam ate
accu mu la tion makes fur ther activ a tion of this part of the brain costly, such that cog nit -
ive con trol is more di�  cult after a men tally tough work day.
The �nd ings are pub lished in the Cur rent Bio logy journal.
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